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BANGALORE: The most sought a�er railway project in the state, Hubli - Ankola railway line, might finally materialise a�er nearly �2 years o0
uncertainty as the efpert commixee consis�ng o0 pro0essors 0rom the �nIian �ns�tute o0 dcience ���dcS ha(e saiI  that the project is 0easible in the
report that they are likely to submit within )v I ays to the state go( ernment1
Howe( er, the remeI ial measures suggesteI  by the commixee that incluI es 5ro0essor T G deetharam anI  .r T � RamachanI ran, will burn a big
hole in the pockets o0 the railways as many briI ges anI  tunnels ha( e to be constructeI  as part o0 the remeI ial measure to minimise tree 0elling1
Phile re0using to I i( ulge the contents o0 the report, pro0essor deetharam saiI , DP e ha( e completeI  our stuI y anI  the report is nearing
comple�on1
P e might submit the report within ) v I ays anI  in our opinion the project is 0easible,V deetharam saiI 1
DHowe( er, we ha( e also suggesteI  ( arious remeI ial measures to minimise the I amage to the ecology in the region,V deetharam aI I eI 1
AccorI ing to sources, the en�re railway line is I i( iI eI  into three parts W Hubli to “ellapura, “ellapura to dathsall anI  dathsall to Ankola1
The terrain that 0alls in between “ellapura anI  dathsall has thick 0orests anI  there0ore, the ef perts ha( e suggesteI  that many tunnels anI  briI ges
shoulI  be constructeI  to minimi�e ecological I amage1
dources aI I eI  that, the team a�er stuI ying the biological I i( ersity, ecology anI  en( ironment in the region concluI eI  that, the project can be
implementeI  by cu”ng less than ) 1v lakh trees, which is )  lakh less than the original es�mates1
The ) �—1Y km railway line between Hubli anI  Ankola woulI  rezuire ) ,) —� hectare, which incluI es ��� hectare o0 0orest lanI , �) 2 hectare o0 I ry
lanI s anI  ) �� hectare o0 wetlanI 1
These lanI s will be completely I egraI eI  with the implementa�on o0 the project1
6oreo( er, the railway line woulI  pass through the sensi�( e �ger reser( e area1
AccorI ing to rough es�mates, i0 sugges�ons maI e by ef perts are implementeI , it woulI  cost more than 3) � crore to lay a )  km railway line in the
0orest area, which is 0our �mes the cost o0 laying the railway line in the plains1
The state is planning to approach the 8nion En( ironment 6 inistry to seek clearance 0or the project as the en( ironment ministry has I enieI
clearance 0or the project1
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